
WOODWORKERS IS DISFAVOR

Cirptntera ind Fainter EctV Their Ex- -
cluiion from Building Trader.

NATIONAL COUNCIL MAKES A MISTAKE
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n Indue for llolnit .lout
Wtint the Oricnnlxntloii

Ucninntlril,

rtom Cincinnati It Is reported that the
rational IlulldlDR Traded council has
adopted a resolution condemning the action
of Judge Dickinson of this city In holding
that master workmen havo a right to or
ganlzc If they do not contravene the terms
of the anti-tru- st law, the resolution holding
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the provisions the agreement traction, there Is to said about
which It was sought restrain tnem- - the presentation last night but words

hers tho union from working for commendation. When Mockrldge
contractor, the ' soul ' Is lie could

One of tho most Important matters, lo- - not he considered "cold," he Is himself
callr, has cotno before tho csicnco warmth. Ho artist
rouncll Is tho of the delegates from I'uro nd and he gives forth his
tho carpenters' nnd painters' pro- - ruessago so completely, so thoroughly, so
testing the Woodworkers' union convincingly that Is affected by

allowed n seat tho national and "Is mugnetlsm or. shall not better
local Trades council. nl" suggestion. Ho masters hit
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council upon several occasions when ma
terial men attempted secure seats the
organization, and every case has been de
rided favor of tho men over tho
protests of representatives tho Painters'
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Woodworkers' union and similar organiza-
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building trades, and the carpenters and
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the loss of a dark-brow- n ulster
Ho says someone broke In tho rear

window of his house Wednesday afternoon
while the was awuy and stole tho
garment. else was mis.ieu.
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has been named to Investigate bullill.-i-

with a view to leasing suitnble quarters for
tha hospital.

A report from the umnna uas company,
filed with the city clerk, snowo me com-
pany sold ;bD,4S7.5T8 cubic teot of gas dur-
ing 1900 and that royalty was paid upon
23S.K62.:3 CUD1C reel, i no eiuiio iiiiuiuni vi
royalty was tll.SOO. With money derived
from this source the illy treaaurer will jc- -
tlro lighting fund warrants numbering liom
one to seventeen. The amount of those
wurranU Is

Alderman Chnrles Juiigmaiiii. .M. u.
Kelly and P. J. Savage, all of Milwaukee,
spent ix few hours In Omaha yesterduy
while on their way to New- - Mexico, where
they nro Interested In mining propositions
located nt mining camp, ibout
ninety miles from Santa l'e. They
tho cltv hall and wero loud In their praise
of the building. Mr. Jungmann represents
the Tenth ward In the Milwaukee council,
which has a membership of forty-fiv- e.

Tho matter of tho bankruptcy or J. a.
Fuller & Co, cunit up yestenlny before C.
i. rMntm. referee, for the DUrnOhC of the
election of : trusteo In bankruptcy. Tho
only applicants for iho position were 13. M.
.Morsmun, jr., an" .v""1- - "Mnriin withdrew In favor of his comnetltor
and Mr. Morsnvin was eelected. his bond
being fixed at ll',UW. ino
liabilities In oxeesa of SS.frH) and nominal
unset of ubout J2I.00O. These assets nm
mainly accounts and hills, many of whl-'-

caunoi bo collected, the actual respurcea of
tha company being about JIO.000.

MnrgHret Kurpe of 431 Iirabce street.
Chicago, write to the chief of police for
Information coneemlns thew hereabouts of
her brother, Martin Knrpo, who, she sa;n.
eiiinn to Omahii from Chicago last October
to work for a aeherul merelmndlM) firm of
the nnine or jiemcioerg & on. iew
days later she heard from him at Kort
Laramie, Vyo where ho said ho was work-Im- r

for a branch house of the same (Inn.
She has written to both Omuha and Fort
Laramlo In cure of Heidelberg & Son and
her letters nave neen re;, men unclaimed,

Albert Fleming. "3 ye.irs old, callod at
pollco stntlon yesterday to complain that a
woman named Mary Kemp had taksn ks-rio- n

of Ills household furniture .it Twin-tlct- h

and Baucrofc and refused
m nltnw him on the nremlres. Both Flem- -

Ins nnd the Kemp woman were arrested
lust Tuesdny night for disturbing tho ueue0
nnd the old mnn still bears upon his for.-Iw-

Mm mnrk where the woman utru.k
hlm with a chair. Fleming says the trouhto
betwren them originated from tho fa?t
that Mri. Kemp would feed the beefsteak
drnwn from ino county more to nir inre
dogs, leaving nun wie tcri--

niKI).

Mrs. Mattle, at 2.15 p, in
uary 17, ut residence, 3S17 Seward

Jan
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NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Professor Garner Tells of Ilia Investigation!
of Simian Speech.

ENTERTAINING BOOK FOR NATURALISTS

.cv .story of Monntnln Life In Ihe

street,

18

South Mronn I'len for a Stren-tio- u

Life Magntlne
LItcrnttirr.

Several years ago Frof. H. L. Garner ex
pressed the opinion that apes and monkeys
havo a language of their own and. arc able
to convey Idea by means of vocal speecn.
Tho professor set forth his Ideas In scverat
rangazlt.0 articles, and In a small volume,
giving very good reaions for his belief In

the existence ot a Simian language or lan
guages. His Investigations up to that time
had been confined entirely to apes and
monkeys held In captivity, but Immedi
ately after the appearance of bis book he
made preparations to visit the home of the
great apes in Africa. He now publishes the
results of the Investigations carried on for
several years past In a volumo entitled,
"Apes and Monkeys; Their Life and Lan
guage," to which Edward Everett Halo has
contributed nn Introduction. His adventures
In Africa were quite out of the ordinary.
Ho took with him an Iron cage In serl'ons,
which served as his home and at the same
time as a protection against thn sudden at
tacks of wild beasts during the many
months spent In the dense Jungles of trop
ical Africa. Seated In this cago he was able
to study tbo habits and character of the
fierce gorilla os well ns of tho smaller
species of npes, as no man has ever done
before. The recital of his adventures, to
gether with tho entirely new facts regard
ing the life habits of the chimpanzee and
gorilla, make n most Interesting story. It
might be added that Prof, earner's method
of studying tho languages ot npes Is quite
original. In that he Is tho first to Introduce
tho phonograph, by means of which ho
catches tho words uttered by his Simian
friends and then reproduces and studies
them nt his leisure. In this way ho has
learned tho meaning of n number of words,
which lib la able to Imttato with his own
voice o well that the opes readily vnder- -

stnnd. Even the wild apes In the Jungle
and those which he saw In captivity would
answer him frequently before discovering
that the sound bad not been made by one
of their own tpccles. Prof. Garner Is blaz
Ing away through a hitherto untrodden do
partment of science nnd his researches
must eventually result In a far better
undf rstandlng of the character of the lower
races ot animals. His book Is one Hint will
be rend with the deepest interest by every
lover of natural history. More t'tnn that.
tho entire absence of technical and scientific
language renders the book especially suit
ablo for renders In general. Glnn & Co.,
Boston.

"Vlsltlng tho Sin; a Tale of Mountain
Llfo In Kentucky and Tennessee," by Emma
Itayner, Is n new novel and one worth read
Ing In this book Miss Itayner follows her
great successes In the field of, historical
romances ot tho colonial period with an
even greater and moro thrilling novel of
southern life of twenty-fiv- e yenrs ago,
Like most southern stories, it has a tinge
of dialect and Is strangely tainted with a
spirit of hatred and revenge, but, unlike
most southern stories, this hatred comes
not from, any racial or clannish feeling,
but simply as the result of a great ir.
justlco done two helpless children by tho
supposed murder of their father fifteen
years before the time of tho opening:
chapter. Tho work Is a strong, closely
written story of life and brings out with
great clearness and vividness the simple
homely character of tho southern moun
tnlncer, with his Intense Individuality nnd
his susceptibility to superstition and the
overruling destinies of fate. Impelled by
a desire for revenging the death of her
father a keen, girl goads to
despair the son of her father's supposed
murderer, only to find, too late, that her
suspicions have no foundation and that
she has wrecked the lives of Innocent par
ties. Tho chief advantage of the book lies
In Its deep and Intricate plot, with Ita
many Issues, each ot them ot ouff.clcntly
keen interest to delegate the background,
graphic, ns It Is, to Its proper place. Any-
one who loves a thrilling tale with a deep-lai- d

plot cannot do better than to give this
book his generous attention. Small, May-nar- d

& Co., Boston.

Charles Kcrguson has written a book
under the title, "The Religion of Democ-
racy," which Is bound to awaken Interest
among tho thinkers of the country. It
has tbo simplicity and directness that be-

long to a work of art. There are no ex-

planations. It goes straight to tho mark.
Yet the book Is underlaid with an Intelli-
gent structure that Is evidently the work
of n specialist, the work of a man who has
given his life to the historical and philo-
sophical study of the social problem. Tho
book Is n protest against much that Is, and
n plea for all that ought to he. It Is a
plea for a strenuous life. It Is a ringing
call for the raco to move on to Its higher
destiny. Funk & Wagnalls Co., New York.
Price. $1.

Current Mnunslncs.
The recent complications In Venezuela

over tho needed protection of tho asphal- -

turn beds gives a very timely interest to tho
leading article in the Jnnuary Popular
Science Monthly, by Prof. S. F. Pockham
entitled, "Aspbaltum for a Mcderu Street."
Prof. Peckham elves nn exhaustive treat-
ment of the manner of handling the nsphal-tur- n

from tho time it Is dug up to Its use
In street-pavin- g.

The general interest in tho Booker T.
Washington scries ot autobiographical
articles cnlled "Up from Slavery." now- -

being pubished In the Outlook, is con-

stantly on the Incrense. The installment
contained In the January magazine number
of tho Outlook tells somo extremely sig
nificant ns well as amusing stories of tho
difficulties encountered at Tuskegee In In
ducing tho ambitious colored students to
turn their attention to industrial subjects.
Tho article has many illustrations. The
Outlook company, 2S7 Fourth avenue, New- -

York.
Boston's weekly maga

zine, the Living Age, opens Its 22Sth volume
with the number which boars date on
tho first Saturday ot January. So long c
period of continuous publication, running
buck fifty years, presupposes qualities ot
enduring value lu the magazine and a large
measure ot attachment on the part ot Its
readers. Tho fact Is that thv editors nt
the magazine, have been singularly success
ful in retaining the characteristics which
gave the periodical its original hold upon
the reading public and at the same time
brcadentng Its scops anil Introducing new
elements ot varloty and tlmcllnss.i.

Dr. Albert Shaw established tho American
Review- - of Ret lews early In the year 1S91

and thus that publication la now closing the
first ten years of Its existence, during all
of which period it has remained tinier Dr.
Shaw's editorship and direction. T'no
of bound volumes ot the American Review
of Reviews for the closing decade of tho
nineteenth century will probably be found
In the years to enran to contain a more
compact and varied record and Interpreta-
tion of the life, thought, discussions and
International movements nt the world In
which wc live than any other ono contem-
porary record. The twenty volumes of
this ten-ye- ar period contain an aggregate
of from 12,000 to 13,000 illustrations, of
which probably S.O00 or D.O00 are portniits,

the great majority ot these being pictures
ot people of contemporary note In alt parts
of the world, but more especially In tho
L'nlted States. The Kevlew at the very
outset met with almost unprecedented fa
vor from the thinking nnd reading people Tho proposed new charter for South
of tho L'nlted States and Its hold upon Its Omnha has been delivered into the hsnds of
readers has been steadily Increasing rather Representatives Wilcox nnd Hunt and the
than lessening. next thing will be tho appointment of com- -

Meehnns Monthly for January, which mlttees to attend the sessions of the leg- -

alms to give a general view of the wild Islature to lobby for the bill. It Is under- -

flowers of our whole country, has for tllus- - stood that the Commercial club will nialr.-tratlo- n

for the Jan'iary issue a beautiful tain a committee nt Lincoln to work for
Rocky mountain flower, tho tansy-leave- d .the charter and prevent ns far as possible
aster (aster tanacctlfolla). an annual spe- - any alterations.
cits, which extends from our far northern The impression prevails hero that the
territory far down Into Mexico. A full his- - section which provides tor the holding
tory of the plant accompanies the Prang over of the present city officials will be
lithographed Illustration. Among other II- - cut out and that In Its stead will be a

Is ono for the landscape, r;ur-- J vision for nn election In the spring,
dining around suburbun villas; another. Mayor Kelly Is now In Lincoln working
the flower of the aspidistra, a common for tho charter as It stands and partlcu- -

plant In conservatory and room decoration, larly for the section which provides for ths
but which rarely blooms; the growth of holding over of the present city otllclals.
grapes In pots, so ns to have the fruit on Even In tho event of an election In the
tho vines for dinner table decoration, and spring it Is thought that Mayor Kelly and
In the literary column Is given tho house n number of the present officeholders will
In which the great poet, Goethe, was born, be nominated again. Of course tho officials
who. It appears, was also a great botnnlst now In office do not want nn election, even If

The Works management number of the they feel assured of being for
Etglnecrlng Mngazjne for January. 1501. the reason thnt a campaign costs money,
would be strlKlng merely ns an example of time and worry.
luxurious magazine mnklng, with the 311 One of the best features in tho new char-readi-

pages and 5 Illustrations, bjt the ter Is the provision for n tax commissioner,
higher excellence and irrpor value which With such an offlcer In power It Is asserted
will give It n lasting place ns a handbook that the taxes will be more equitably levied
of reference .ire to be found In the emt- - and that the burden on the small home
nenco of Its contributors, the profound In- - owner will bo lessened by compelling tho
terest of their treatment of their subjects corporations to pay taxes on nn Increased
and In the coiislstont unity of nddrcss to u valuation.
dingle great subject with the most coniprc. The unsettled condition of affairs nt this
hrnslve variety In tho selection nt phase tlmo Is cuuslug some little annoyance to
and point of view. It Is, In fact, the do- - those who are endeavoring to dispose of
I'neatlon and formal presentation of a new city paper. It Is understood that no ic- -

branch of engineering science a manual of
production or Industrial engineering nnd,
ns such, becomes the most significant ns
well ns the finest Issue ever put forth by n
technical periodical.

Mlrrnrj- - Note.
lltluht with the ounlnt humor nnd Mmnlo

athos of country life Is the new novel en-
titled "Halph Marlowe," written by Or. J.
11. Nnvlor of the Buckeye state, which tho
Snullleld Publishing company of Akron. O.,
are about to publish.

Louis How, tho young man who wrote
that very artistic nnd entertaining Htorj.
"The I'enltetites." Is a Ernndsnn of the lata
Captain Kads, the famn-i- engineer. Mr.
Mown nome is in ii. i.iiui.i. r.no wnen
there he nnd the author of "ltleharil Cur
ve!" are Been much together. H Is said they
are congenial In everything except their
literary lining?.

An Important historical work which
Longmans, Green & t'o. Have In prepara-
tion will bo W. H. WIlkliiH- - "Caroline of
Anspnch," In two volumes. The work Is
Intended to be a description of eourt llfo
nnd manners of English society during tho
reigns of tho first two Georges.

Tho amount of controversy aroused In
orthodox religious circles through the mid-
dle west by the publication of James Lnno
Allen's "The Helgn of Law" Is brought to
i focus by the iipnearanco of u thlrty-two-pag- e

brochure published by tho Mucmlllan
company In an appropriate wrapper. Tho
writers In tho pamphlet are for the most
part mutually antagonistic, and as much
line rhetoric hns heen expended In attack
Ing Mr. Allen and rehabilitating the Cotleg'i
of the Bible ns has been put forth tn
showing that Mr. Allen'H novel was n
and not a theological study.

The nbovo books arc for sale by the
Megeath Stationery Co., 1308 Parnam St.

MISSION WORKER IN CHINA

c. w. DonKlna, Formerly of Knnsnn,
Write of Chilli-H-

C. W. Douglas, formerly the publisher of
a newspaper at Topeka, Kan., and

with tha Presbyterian Mission
Press at Shanghai, China, In a letter to the
Carpenter Paper company of this city,
says: ,

"Affairs in China looking toward a set-

tlement progress slowly and a year from
now the United States government will look
back nnd see that they ought to have douo
In September or October, 1900. what they
will eventually do In six or eight month
hence, In meting punishment by taking It
Into their hunds to execute.

"In tho meantime nil our American In-

terests suffer and bear the brunt ot tardy
action. It may be that England, Germany
and others will proceed more quickly and
we Americans will be Indebted to them
for justice to the shame of our own nation
In not protecting her subjects as she should
America will havo learned tbo lesson, but
wo In foreign parts shall bo greatly
chagrined In our contact with tho3c of
other nations."

EPSEN'S DOG IS KIDNAPED

Iliirleaiine on Ihe CiKlnliy Case
Vhleli Sinter Money U

I'hi-i-

In

A little burlesque of the Cudahy kidnaping
case was enacted on west Cuming street
Wednesday afternoon nnd evening. Some-on- o

abducted the yellow dog of E. Jepsea,
2520 Cuming street, and left this letter tied
to a head of cabbage in front of the store:

Mr. 13. Jepsen.
You are requested to leave S10O ransom

for the reltnse of your dog (Sum). You will
find nn old Milk wagon In tho rear of the
Blacksmith shop of Hansen and Steberg
which will contan one tin can; with ono
red ribbon a round It; wo want this money
to be left in the tin can nt 9 o elk In tho
evening; January the 15th If our requert Is
not tilled; your dog will bo killed; If you
will do wath wc wanth you to; your dog
will bo turned lote by, 10 o elk.

Mr. Jepsen complied with tho terms of

tho kidnapers, placing five J20 bills (of a
kind that wire issued several years ago as
a patent medicine advertisement) In the
can at 9 o'clock sharp. He had uo trouble
In finding tbo can. as there was a lantern
beside It with a red ribbon on the handle.
An hour later tho dog returned.

OLD MUSICIAN LAID AWAY

Simple t'linernl Service nml llurlnl
nt Ihe l.nle .1. C. Knoji-fe- l.

The simple funeral services of J. C.
Knopfel, musician and composer, wero laid
on Thursday afternoon In tho offlco of the
coroner, after which a number of the per
sonal trlends ot tho decctsed followed tho
remains to Forest Lawn cemetery. No
relatives of tho dead man wero present.
The funeral oration was delivered by I
A. Jacobson, basso ot St. John's church
choir. Mr. Jacobson sung bass In the choir
of the Plymouth Congregational church of
Brooklyn, Henry Ward Beccher's church,
at tho time Mr. Knopfel was organist there.

Mr. Jacobson will Interest himself In
collecting Mr. Knopfel's musical composl
tion3. of which thero arc a large numbc
In existence.

Hospe's 33 h per Gent Discount Sale

Of frnincil i!etmcs-8x- l0 mtm- -

lartout wore ."0 now 10c fntmeil rnr- -

Iiohr, wore $1, now ,"0cf mined carbon,
wore $L2.ri, now 7."e framed cnrbonn,
weru now 51 framed pictures, wero
54. now $u'.0.") framed pictures, were !?.",

now ?;t..'W framed pictures, wero
now $5.2o framed pictured, were
new ;8 aud hiii'drods moro not a pic-

ture reserved --every ono fjoes nt !t.'l 3

per cent off.

A. HOSPE,
Hull ui Art (513 Owtlift.

port will be made on the $70,000 refunding
bond issue until there Is n change in the
charter. A contractor who has taken bonds
for work performed In certain sewer dis
trict Is having n hard time disposing of
his securities. The banks are not overly
anxious to purchase such securities Just at
this time nnd give as a reason 'tha
unsettled condition ot municipal affairs.

Some of those Interested In the charter
appear to fear that the legislative commit
tee will cut tho charter all to pieces and
eliminate many features over which a great
deal of time has been spent lu preparation,
Should the charter pass with nn emergency
clause attnrhed an election would be called
at the expiration of sixty days from the
time the bill becomes a law.

flun rein tine HckuIiiI Iihih,
Every possible effort Is being made by the

city otllclals to quarantine the cases of
fctnallpox as fast as reported. Big red card,
bearing the word "Smallpox" In largo let
ters. aro posted on all dwellings where
cases aro contnlned and policemen stand
gunrd day and night in order to sec that the
orders of the health department are carried
out. While the authorities are doing the
best they can with the means at hand, com
plaints are made that tho quarantine reg
ulations are not severe enough. It is as
serted that there Is one case on Twenty
fourth Btrcct where no officer is stationed.
It Is thought, however, that when this mat
ter Is called to the attention nt tho author!
ties either a special or regular officer will
be detailed for duty at this place.

Dr. Wolfe, superintendent of public
schools, said yesterday that a great many
of the rchool children were suffering from
grip or severe colds and that the attendfinco
was gradually decreasing. For this reason
It was deemed advisable by 'lie board to
close tho schools until the epidemic of grip
Is over. The vacation ut this time will. It
la understood, take the place of the usual
sprlug vacation.

Aeelili-n- l nt I.lKht I'lnnl.
About 2 o'clock Thursday morning an uc- -

cldent occurred nt the loral light plant
which caused a largo number ot lights In
tho city to go out. In some way an arc clr
cult became crossed with an alternating
lino and burned out the dynamos at the
plant. All of the lights, both arc and in
candescent, supplied for the locnl station
were extinguished, but tho lights fed from
the Omaha station were not affected. New- -

dynamos were brought down from Omaha
yesterday and placed In position, so that
last nigh the lights were burning ns usual
Workmen are now engaged In cutting over
circuits supplied from the locnl station to
the Omnha lines nnd ns soon ns this Is ac
compllshcd the local riant will be aban
doned.

IlrlilKC Itcpnlrs Conimi-need- .

Work commenced yesterdny on tho
street viaduct and with good weather It I

thought that tho bridge can be reopened In
three weeks. Owing to the difficulty In se
curing oak planks for flooring Chief Engl
neer King changed his order to Oregon fir,
These planks aro 4x6 Inches anil twenty-tw- o

feet In length. Tho claim is mnde that f.
planks of this size will wear equally a
well as oak. It Is estimated that 30,000
feet of lumber will be used in the repairs
now under way.

Cnuiii'lliiliin Miller Kxilliiita.
In connection with his resolution direct

ing tho railroad companies to repair the L.

street viaduct Councilman Miller says that
about a dozen new planks are needed In the
flooring of tho spans. He will, he says,
designate the portion ot the brldgo to be
llxed In a motion tn the council at the next
meeting.

Maitli' City .'ol.
K. T. Miller Is out ngaln after nulte

a sick spell.
Cltv Treasurer Koutsky Is still kept l.uf

mnklng out tax statements.
Tho hnrse sales at the stock yards aio

attracting n great deal of attention.
Thn Jnmlson mci'tlncs will bn continual

nt tho Presbyterian church this evening.
John C. Carroll, former chief of pollco.

Is buck from an extended trip to the north-
west.

Rev. Dr. Jennings preached nt tho revival
meeting at tho First Methodist church
Wednesday ovenlng.

Tho last of the Young Men'n Christian
association lecture cnuitn wns given nt tho
FlrHt Presbytcrlun church last ovenlng.

Frank Kennedy hnH severed his connip-
tion with the Cudahy Packing company
and will engngo in the lumber business.

Tho twelfth annual reception and ball of
tho Barslleiu Literary ciun win do mven
Friday evening. January 2J, nt Odd Fel-
lows' halt, Twenty-fourt- h and At Htroetn.

SlrmiKf Heer from IMilllpplnpN.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. Adjutant Gen

eral Corbln has received word from the
commanding offlcer at Dapldan, Mindanao,
P. I., that tie has In his possession a male
black deer of a species native to that
Island, whose peculiarity it le to bark nnd
bay like a hound. Authority Is requested
far the transportation of the strange animal
to tho United States, with a view to its
being placed In the Zoological park at

These are some of the GOOD THINGS )ou will find in the

February Number of

Out To-Da- y)

Rumors nnd n Runaway fa brilliant novelette), by Caroline Dttcr.
I lie Kin u's Chamber (the iiiO nrlzo noeinl. by l'hcudoat.t (Inrristm.
Tho English Vloyv of Our Sockty, by Mrs. Sherwood.
Lady Star's Apotheosis, by Jullon fiordon (Mrs Van Uensfelaor Cru;cr.J
The First Victim of Reform, bv Lloyd Oibourne.
The by Harry laln.
Valentino Son, by Clinton Scollnrtl.
i ne itose s AWititr, by Chnrlce it. I). llobcrt.
es v.nnussettes ue rapa (.Original i roneni, ay jcmieuc t.arrieu.
he Hride of San Lorenzo fa Cuban Storvl. by Louise Winter.

And 10 other brltrhi storios. nooniB and witticisms by tho clovrest men nnd wotncii
of America and Europe.

2o cent Ssrt.OO annual subscription.
All Nows and Periodical Dealers, or address,

ESS ESS PUBLISHING COMPANY, 11:15 Urondway, New York.

One of Cupid's
strongest allies is winlionory (i. o., good stationery, and
that which conies from our counters is particularly fetch-injr- .

artistic and dainty. You'll find tho prices just right
just what they should be for good stationery.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
FINE CARD EN CRAVING -- WED D INC INVITATIONS

WE DO ARTISTIC WORK.

Megeath Stationery Co.
EARN STREET T

Washington. The necessary authority will
be Riven, but it Is not believed tho doer
will bo able to survlvo tho ocean Jour
ney from his homq and the great cllmatle
change.

Mnrrlaiir I.li-cnse-

The follow Ing marriage licenses were
Issued yesterdny by the county Judge:

Jsumc Hiid Residence. .M?.
loluin A. KclilMrnm. Omnha 33
t'hrlstiiia Anderson, Omnha 2

Frank Nemlr. Hloti Falls, S. u
llourgo Shnbonk, Omaha ... 16

Alexander II. Steiihensou. Lincoln
Caroline Plchrel. Lincoln

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Carl K. Herring Is In Lincoln
Reed Stark of I.cavltt Is nt the Miliar..
Oeorgo K. Light of 8t. Louis Is nt the

Millard.
F. I.oefllfr of Eedalla, Mo., Is n guest of

the Millard.
Mayor Frank K. Moorcs has returned

from Lincoln.
J. L. Iinrtlett of Kansas City Is a patron

of the Millard.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Klnn of Hastings are

nt tho Iler Grand.
Byron S. Ashley of Tnmpn, Fin., Is stop

ping at the Millard.
Councllmen Hascal . Whltohorn nnd Hoyo

havo returned from Lincoln.

AM

Ions

II. IX Iloder, a merchant of Clinton, la.,
Is registered nt the Millard.

IT R Iliibir. nnrineiitlnir Hlank'H Cofiln
compuny of St. Iouli, Is In tho city, ttop-pln- g

at the Millard.
M. McBetll ami W. K. lieeil Ol i.reen-y- .

a. F. Heine of Hooper. O. II. Hwlnjley or
Beatrice und A. A. Flero of Ojcrola are
state guests at the Murray.

Dr. C. J. Schmidt, u surgeon on me
Americun lino steamship St. Paul, visited
briefly In Omaha yesterday whllo pat-s-ln- !

through the city enroute from his homo
at New York to tho I'nclllc coast, whero
ho will spend about two months.

Nebraskans at tho Merchants: K.
and C. K. Adams of Superior, J. L.

Harnev of Kearney, A. Slgmun of Scribner
I. U. McClow of tewing, M. L. File nf
Arcadia. A. M. Morrlssey nnd F. M.

of Valentine, J. Juelfs, of Long I'lne.
H. M. I'ttley of O'Neill. B. P. Masterson of
Hebron. F. N. Dopkm of Lincoln. ! H.
Kolm of David City and A. J. Baldwin of
Stella.

T I IF. HIJALTY MARKBT.

INSTBI'MKNTS filed for record Thursday,
Januury IT, 1001;

Wnrrnnty llceils.
II. M. Puffer and wife to Andrew An- -

Hnnnn l.ito 1? unci IS. block 7. C. L.
Mayne's 1st add tn alley

M. V. Kennedy to M. K. Brown, lot 1,

block 12: lot block 45; lot II, block
109, Florence

Omaha Savings bank tn J. J. Brown,
lots 9, 1U. 11, block 11. West End add

Conservative Stock nnd Land associa-
tion to M. K. Flanagan, lot S, block
1, Stevens Plnee

Isabel Cornell to J F. Flnck com-
pany, lot I. block 0, Isabel add

B. Pesek and wife to Vnclav Srnmek
rt ill. sSi lot 13, iuock is, isi nun to
South Omahn --3l

K. M. Ournetl to reter iveison, uiock
2J2, Florence

Atlantic Realty association to F. H.
Gamble, sub lot 3 of tux lot 7 111 '.'7- -

3

13. Onmble to T. B. Scanion. nl-- 3

nt H.'inie.
N. 8. Clurk and wife to W. F. Kllbert,

i; int a mm in- - iol i. uiock it. i..
V. Smith's ndd ,. 2,500

S. Cnultleld to William Jtoctierorrt,
v.vi3-- f fet on n Ntiln of TlniiirlnA nt.
at point 161 feet e ot o lino of 21th st. 3,030

needs.
T. II. McCngue. receiver, to Atlantic

P.ealty association, huh ini a oi uix
tot 7 In

Sheriff to Nebraska Natlonnl bank.
lots 1 to 28, block l, riciuesingor s
ndd

Sheriff to William Stoln, lot 9. blou
K, omana view

Total amount of transfers

Our Bicycle Man- -

10)

low
2, C00

50)

320

4 S3

13,917

Is a jrrnte man bis greatness Is not
the kind that heroes are Hindu out of,
but a 1:1ml of a "enst Iron Kratencss"
that lu thousands of homes hus intidc
hlm Krent one line of business well fal-

lowed Is bound to bring Its rownrd-o- ur

business of cnrrylus In stock stove enst- -

lnp;s and water attachments forallstoves
rinses and furnaces ever made aud sup
plying skilled help to attend to stovere- -

pairing of i very kind, such us cleaning
out v.Mter f tents, furnaces una putting
in repairs of every kind.

130S

0A1AIIA STOVE REPAIR WORKS

Telephone WW. Y1V DotiRlns 8w

Most People

)

Millionaire,

Know a j,ood thing when they .ee it
It doesn't take an expert shoo imiu to
see the Miltm that we gho In our
miss s Sl.uO shoes made of liaht
wolgl t calf nml heavy dougola iiypers-wl- th

a sole that Is just thick enough
keep tb feel dry and wa in and at tno
niiiio tlmo hare, a neat, dressy appear-nne- e

niaib- - with the popular loi-- s mi

tho fcot form tft, gives them tho wear-

ing coiol'oit of tho higher priced shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catalogue Sen! Free for the Asking.

Omaha's ta Shoe Hoaii,
14JO FAHNAM ITHEUT,

SOUTH DAKOTA MEN SAY SO

l'osliiiiKlri- - ii nil of Aberdeen
Ti'xtlf.v In the I'rimiirrlly ol

I In; Farmer.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. S. II. Jumper,

postmaster of Aberdeen. S. 1)., stated be-

fore the Industrial commission today that
tho condition of the farmer had Improved
materially during the last four years nnd
that thero were now practically no forc-rloMi-

ot mortgages. He said that thn
thrifty farmers had greatly prospered anil
added to their ncrcuge by uhent fanning.
The nvirage jirlco of wheat throughout tho
wheat-produci- belt for tho last eight

I years was 51 cents per bushel nnd thn
average tor tho last four years vaH 10

cents nbovo the avcrngo for the preceding
tour years.

He said there was brisk competition
among the elevator companies. In his
opinion there wero no elevator combines,
He testified that ho novcr had been ahlo
to find any evidence of rebates granted tho
elevator companies nnd that tho farmer
and tho Independent elevator had the same,
privileges and rates with the railroad com-
panies as the largest elevator companies.

A. W. Pratt, formerly mayor of Aber-
deen, testified along tho same lines.

MnrArtlinr'n Cnnuntty I. lot.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. The War de

partment has received the following c:u
unity list from General MacArthur:

Killed December IB, Duruo, Bohol, Co n- -

pany C, Forty-fourt- h infantry, Joy It.
Nooung, Toy P. Sllglor, Corporal William
P. Kllctt.

Wounded Kxtont not reported, Wayner
Kskridge, David N. Stark, Solomon Dot-tere- r;

January 12, Capan, Luzon, Company
C, Twenty-secon- d Infantry, Edward D. Ma
son, hand, side; December 7, Donsol, Luzon,
Company N, Forty-sevent- h Infantry, Philip
A. Hollcnbeck, thumb, severe.

The toast: "To irnurhealth f fias deepest
sigmjcance when

IEE RS
PURE

WMSKEY
is trs'ed.

ft Uii'Wi Strtailh and Health

SWiyirajilhti and dealers.

Gladstone Bros., Agents, Omaha.

LA gripim:.
Dr. Crosby, commissioner of health ot

New York City, In un Interview concern-
ing tho Grip Epidemic now raging In thnt
city said: "Grip was epidemic In Europe
bIx weeks ago. I felt Biiro it would reach
this city and It lias." It is moving west-
ward. Greatest of care should bo exer-
cised to prevent Its fatal results. Moro
havo died lu this city from Grip In the last
week than Ir. tho tamo period for yearn.
Dr. Kay's Lung Balm, taken when the first
symptom appears, will prevent it. Dr.
Kuy's Renovntor should be used to keep
tho bowels active nnd the entire system In
a healthy condition. Your druggist h.s
theso icmedles.


